ABSTRACT: Surgical castration is performed on most male piglets in the United States. However, castration is painful and analgesics have been considered to relieve pain. Inhalant gases with analgesic properties allow for a fast induction, have short-term and reversible effects, and are a needle-free option. Nitrous oxide (N 2 O; "laughing gas") has been widely used in human surgery and dental offices as an analgesic, sedative, and anxiolytic drug, yet N 2 O has not been thoroughly investigated for use in farm animals. We hypothesized that the analgesic effect of N 2 O could reduce the pain experienced by piglets during or immediately after castration. Twenty-four male piglets, from 12 litters, were castrated at 3 d of age. One piglet received N 2 O and a littermate received air as a control. After 150 s of exposure to the gas, castration was performed while the piglet remained exposed to the gas. Agitation scores and total vocalization length were recorded during castration. Behavioral observations were continued for 3 d postcastration by using a 5-min scan-sampling method for 4 h the first morning and for 2-h periods in the morning and afternoon of each day thereafter. Body weight gain was measured on the day before castration, at 3 d postcastration, and at weaning. Data were analyzed using a mixed model in SAS (Cary, NC). Nitrous oxide successfully induced anesthesia in all N 2 O piglets, as validated by a skin pinch test and the loss of the palpebral reflex. Total vocalization length was shorter in piglets receiving N 2 O during the induction phase (P = 0.003) but was not different during castration itself because piglets receiving N 2 O awoke and vocalized as much as control piglets (P = 0.87). Agitation scores during the whole procedure were reduced in piglets receiving N 2 O in both frequency (P = 0.005) and intensity (P = 0.026). For 2 h after castration, piglets receiving N 2 O displayed less huddling behavior than did control piglets (P = 0.01). Over the 3 d, piglets receiving N 2 O performed more tail wagging (P = 0.02) and tended to show fewer sleep spasms (P = 0.06) than did control piglets. Piglets given N 2 O tended to have a reduced growth rate compared with control piglets at 3 d postcastration and at weaning (P = 0.05 and P = 0.06, respectively). Nitrous oxide was effective in inducing anesthesia in neonatal piglets during handling. Nonetheless, its analgesic effects appeared insufficient in preventing castration-induced pain.
INTRODUCTION
Castration of male piglets reduces boar taint (Lundstrom et al., 2009 ) and aggression (Rydhmer et al., 2010) . Surgical castration of piglets is performed rapidly, usually taking less than 30 s. Nonetheless, it induces acute pain during the procedure and persistent postoperative pain over several days (for a review see 1 The authors thank Laurie Mack (Purdue University, West Lafayette, IN) for her assistance with data collection and Alexis Rault (La Rochelle, France) for his assistance during the experiment. 2 The USDA prohibits discrimination in all its programs and activities on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, and where applicable, sex, marital status, familial status, parental status, religion, sexual orientation, genetic information, political beliefs, reprisal, or because all or part of an individual's income is derived from any public assistance program. (Not all prohibited bases apply to all programs.) Persons with disabilities who require alternative means for communication of program information (Braille, large print, audiotape, etc.) should contact the USDA TARGET Center at (202) 720-2600 (voice and TDD). To file a complaint of discrimination, write to USDA, Director, Office of Civil Rights, 1400 Independence Avenue, S.W., Washington, DC 20250-9410, or call (800) 795-3272 (voice) or (202) . The USDA is an equal opportunity provider and employer. Mention of trade names or commercial products in this publication is solely for the purpose of providing specific information and does not imply recommendation or endorsement by the USDA. Rault et al., 2011) . This raises welfare concerns, but no other viable alternative is yet available to the United States swine industry that fully satisfies practical, legal, and economic concerns. Analgesics, inducing a loss of nociception, are being considered to relieve the pain induced by the act of castration. Inhalant gases with analgesic properties offer several advantages over other analgesic agents; they allow for a fast induction, have short-term and reversible effects (thereby reducing the risk of hypothermia or crushing by the sow), and are a needle-free option. Isoflurane (Walker et al., 2004) and halothane (Kohler et al., 1998) are effective at relieving pain during castration but are strictly controlled by law in most countries, which restricts their use in commercial farm settings. Carbon dioxide has been tested (e.g., Kohler et al., 1998; Gerritzen et al., 2008) but its effectiveness to reduce pain and distress is highly questionable.
Nitrous oxide, or "laughing gas," possesses potent analgesic and weak anesthetic properties (Fujinaga and Maze, 2002) . It has been widely used in human surgery and dental offices as an analgesic, sedative, and anxiolytic drug (Clark and Brunick, 2003) . Yet N 2 O has not been thoroughly investigated for use in farm animals, and the American Veterinary Medical Association (2007) guidelines on euthanasia raised the need for further scientific studies. Nitrous oxide possesses appealing features for the animal industry: it is not regulated as a drug, it is widely available, it is relatively inexpensive, and it is without known side effects. Given its analgesic properties, we hypothesized that N 2 O could reduce the pain experienced by piglets during or immediately after castration because some analgesics can provide nociception for a few hours after administration.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The project was approved by the Purdue University Animal Care and Use Committee, and animals were housed at the Purdue University Animal Science Research and Education Center, in accordance with FASS (2010) guidelines.
Animals and Treatments
All experimental piglets were the progeny of Yorkshire × Landrace dams bred to Duroc × Hampshire sires. Sows were housed in traditional farrowing crates. The temperature in the farrowing rooms was set at 21°C, with supplemental heat pads and heat lamps provided for the piglets. Twenty-four male piglets from 12 litters were castrated at 3 d of age. Piglets were tested by matched pairs [i.e., by taking 2 littermates of similar BW and submitting them to either 1 of 2 treatments (within-pair BW difference was 70 ± 16 g)]. Piglets were submitted to either castration with N 2 O (N 2 O piglets), using a mixture of 70% N 2 O:30% O 2 , or castration without N 2 O (control piglets), using a mixture of 21% O 2 :79% N 2 , approximately the concentration of atmospheric air. Inhalant gases were delivered at a rate of 1 L/min using a small-sized mask connected to an anesthesia machine. It is important to note that delivering at least 20% of O 2 is necessary to avoid underventilation occasionally caused by N 2 O (Neff et al., 1947) .
Piglet Castration
The experiment was carried out over 2 d, with 16 piglets being processed the first day and 8 piglets the second day. The same person performed the castration each day beginning at 0700 h. Piglets were weighed the day before castration. On the day of castration, each piglet was picked up individually from its farrowing crate and moved to an empty room. The piglet was restrained on its back in a V-trough, the mask was fitted, and the appropriate gas corresponding to the treatment of the piglet was turned on. Exposure to the gas mixture was maintained for 150 s before castration for all piglets to ensure that we reached the onset of the N 2 O effect (Clark and Brunick, 2003) . Previous trials (J.-L. Rault and D. C. Lay, unpublished data) determined that 150 s was sufficient to induce loss of reflex in 90% of the piglets, as validated by a skin pinch test and the loss of the palpebral reflex. After 150 s, the scrotum was incised with a sharp scalpel using 2 vertical incisions, approximately 2 cm in length. The testes were extracted and removed by cutting the spermatic cord with a scalpel. Finally, a solution of 7% iodine (Triodine-7, Durvet, Blue Springs, MO) was applied to the open wound as an antiseptic, and the piglet was immediately returned to its litter. The whole procedure was standardized to 215 s: the induction phase lasted 150 s, the castration procedure was performed as quickly as possible, and the piglet was then held for the remaining time until 215 s. This decision was taken on the basis that time can have a major influence on the response of the piglet to this procedure (Marchant-Forde et al., 2009) . The other processing procedures (tail-docking, ear notching, and teeth cutting) took place at 6 d of age after the end of the experiment, but iron dextran (Ferrodex 100, AgriLabs, St. Joseph, MO) was administered intramuscularly at 2 d of age at the same time as weighing to eliminate risks of anemia.
Sampling and Measurements
During Castration. Agitation scores were collected live by one person, the same person who was holding the piglet. These agitation scores, adapted from Leidig et al. (2009) , were assessed using an ordinal scale according to the agitation frequency score of the piglet [no movements (0), a single movement (1), repeated movements (2), and continuous movements (3)] and the agitation intensity score of the piglet [no attempted movement (0), attempt moving front or back limbs (1), moving both front and back limbs (2), participation of the vertebral column (3)].
Castration was videotaped by using a mounted camcorder (Sony DCR-TRV280, Sony Corporation, Tokyo, Japan). Vocalization length was recorded using the videos, played back at half speed, and split into 2 periods: 1) total vocalization length during the induction phase, corresponding to the 150 s spent under the gas before castration, and 2) total vocalization length during the castration procedure, corresponding to a fixed time of 65 s. Vocalizations included both high-frequency (i.e., squeals) and low-frequency (i.e., grunts) vocalizations. The decision to group these vocalizations was due to the difficulty in dissociating these 2 sounds, because the piglet can sometimes begin grunting and raise its calling frequency to finish squealing. Vocalization length was analyzed as a proportion of time. The effectiveness of anesthesia was tested when the piglet appeared to show no reflex. If the piglet failed to react to a skin pinch test (as tested on the lower abdomen) and showed no palpebral reflex, a successfully induced anesthesia was noted and the latency to loss of reflex was recorded.
After Castration. Behavioral observations were continued for 3 d postcastration using a live 5-min scan-sampling method to observe the piglets in their farrowing pen. Observations took place during recording sessions of 2-h intervals in the morning (0800 to 1000 h) and evening (1600 to 1800 h) of each day over 3 d, with the exception of 1 additional session on the first day after castration (1000 to 1200 h). Behaviors recorded included the following categories: posture, location in the pen, social cohesion, pain-related behaviors, and nonspecific behaviors (Table 1) . Considering the importance of pain-related behaviors, those were noted as present if they occurred within a 10-s interval during the scan. Behaviors were observed by 2 different observers who were blinded to treatments. Interobserver reliability was verified (>90% agreement) before the beginning of the observations. BW. Piglets were weighed on the day before castration, at 3 d postcastration, and at weaning at 19 or 20 d of age, depending on the day of castration. Growth rates were then calculated (g/d) to determine the effects of the procedures on growth between each time point.
Statistical Methods
The experimental unit was the piglet, and treatments were blocked by litter. All data were checked for normality and homogeneity of variance. All data were Behaviors of each piglet were recorded by scan sampling every 5 min, for each of the 5 behavioral categories: posture, location, social cohesion, pain-related behaviors, and nonspecific behaviors (adapted from Hay et al., 2003) . All categories are mutually exclusive except the pain-related behavior category.
analyzed by using a fixed-effects model in Proc Mixed (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC). For agitation frequency and intensity scores, vocalization length, and growth rate, the model included the fixed effects of treatment and litter. For the pain-related behaviors over the 3 d postcastration, the model included the fixed effects of treatment, time, the treatment × time interaction (if significant), and litter, and it accounted for repeated measures over time. The other behavioral categories over the 3 d postcastration, being nonindependent observations, were analyzed as compositional data using a log transformation, and models were fit in Proc Mixed with a correlation structure to capture the correlation among behaviors and over time. These models included the fixed effects of behavior, treatment, time, and their interactions, with piglet included as a random effect in the model, and it accounted for repeated measures over time. When significant differences (P < 0.05) were detected, appropriate Tukey-Kramer adjustments were used for pairwise comparison between treatments. Data in the tables are presented as least squares means ± SE unless otherwise noted.
RESULTS

During Castration
Nitrous oxide successfully induced anesthesia in all N 2 O piglets, which lost reflexes in 95 ± 11 s (data not shown). Castration itself took 43.6 ± 2.8 s and the time to castrate did not differ between treatments (P = 0.4, data not shown). The responses of the piglets to castration are presented in Table 2 . The N 2 O piglets showed both less agitation frequency and lower agitation intensity scores than did control piglets for the whole procedure (P = 0.005 and P = 0.026, respectively). The N 2 O piglets also vocalized less during the induction phase (i.e., before castration) than did control piglets (P = 0.003). However, the treatments did not differ during castration itself (P = 0.87), with the piglets vocalizing 80% of the time. For both treatments, the vocalization length during induction correlated with the agitation frequency score (R 2 = 0.41, P = 0.05) and the agitation intensity score (R 2 = 0.65, P = 0.001) for the whole procedure (data shown in Table 2 ). For N 2 O piglets, the only piglets that lost reflex during induction, the latency to loss of reflex correlated with the vocalization length during induction (R 2 = 0.75, P = 0.005) and tended to be correlated with the agitation intensity score (R 2 = 0.51, P = 0.09), but not with the agitation frequency score (R 2 = 0.19, P = 0.55).
After Castration
Two piglets had to be withdrawn from the behavioral analysis because of a foot injury and a death. During the 3 d postcastration (Table 3) , N 2 O piglets performed more tail wagging (P = 0.02) than did control piglets. The N 2 O piglets tended to display less huddling behavior than did control piglets (P = 0.08), especially during the 2 h after castration (P = 0.01). The N 2 O piglets also tended to show fewer sleep spasms (P = 0.06), defined as spasms or movements during sleep, than did control piglets. The N 2 O piglets did not differ from control piglets in their trembling, stiffness, prostrate, spasms, and scratching a quarter behaviors (P > 0.1). Time affected tail wagging (P < 0.001), with an increase until 26 h for N 2 O piglets and until 34 h for control piglets, followed by a decrease until 58 h (Table  3) . Trembling decreased after 2 h (P < 0.001), stiffness tended to show the same pattern (P = 0.06), and prostrate behavior decreased after 4 h (P < 0.001). Spasms increased progressively over the 3 d (P = 0.01). Sleep spasms varied over time (P = 0.04). Scratching a quarter did not vary over time (P = 0.7). Behaviors from the posture, location, social cohesion, and nonspecific categories all varied over time (P < 0.001; Table 4 ), but no treatment differences could be found (P > 0.1). The N 2 O piglets tended to have a decreased growth rate compared with control piglets at 3 d postcastration (N 2 O piglets: 93.9 ± 6.5 g/d vs. control piglets: 114.5 ± 7.0 g/d respectively, P = 0.05) and at weaning (N 2 O piglets: 116.1 ± 7.5 g/d vs. control piglets: 137.6 ± 8.1 g/d, respectively, P = 0.06). Agitation scores were assessed using an ordinal scale (adapted from Leidig et al., 2009 ), according to the agitation frequency score of the piglet: no movements (0), 1 single movement (1), repeated movements (2), and continuous movements (3); and the agitation intensity score of the piglet: no attempted movement (0), attempt moving front or back limbs (1), moving both front and back limbs (2), participation of the vertebral column (3). Table 3 Means within a column with different superscripts differ (P < 0.05).
x,y
Means within a column with different superscripts show a tendency to differ (P < 0.1).
1
Behaviors were not mutually exclusive and noted as present if they occurred within a 10-s interval during the scan every 5 min. Data are presented as the average over 24 scans, with this number of scans being conducted in a 2-h interval recording session.
DISCUSSION
Nitrous oxide was effective in inducing anesthesia in neonatal piglets during handling. Nonetheless, piglets treated with N 2 O vocalized as much as control piglets during castration. Hence, its analgesic effect did not appear sufficient to prevent the pain induced by castration or to enhance behavioral recovery over 3 d postcastration as compared with piglets castrated without N 2 O.
The administration of N 2 O led to a successful anesthesia for all treated piglets. Piglets failed to respond on average in 95 s, as validated by a skin pinch test and the loss of palpebral reflex. Piglets did not struggle, gasp, or fight excessively during the induction phase, suggesting that N 2 O administration may not be specifically aversive to the neonatal piglet, contrary to CO 2 , for instance (Kohler et al., 1998) . Piglets breathing N 2 O had lower agitation scores, in both frequency and intensity, than did control piglets. This would suggest that they may have experienced less distress because N 2 O is known to reduce anxiety in humans (Kanagasundaram et al., 2001; Clark and Brunick, 2003) . However, the anesthetized state reached with N 2 O was relatively light because piglets awoke quickly after the scrotum was incised. Because N 2 O was unable to suppress the nociceptive response to incision, it is likely that it had insufficient analgesic effect during the severing of the spermatic cords, shown as the more painful component of castration (Taylor and Weary, 2000) . Our results concur with research in rodents reporting N 2 O as a gas with weak anesthetic properties (Fujinaga and Maze, 2002) and the least potent of all inhalant general anesthetics for humans (Clark and Brunick, 2003) . Walker et al. (2004) have shown that adding N 2 O (74%) to the more potent isoflurane (5%) enhanced anesthesia as compared with isoflurane (5%) given alone during castration. The piglets lost palpebral reflex in 36.5 s with N 2 O-isoflurane vs. 51 s with isoflurane alone, and showed lower agitation scores to castration. However, isoflurane is not approved for use on farm animals in the United States, limiting the commercial application of this procedure. Additionally, our results showed that N 2 O used by itself has insufficient analgesic effects during castration.
Nitrous oxide did affect the vocalization length before castration but had no effect on vocalizations during castration, when these were almost continuous. High-frequency vocalizations are a reliable indicator of the pain experienced by the piglet during castration (Weary et al., 1998; Taylor and Weary, 2000) . White et al. (1995) found that another analgesic, lidocaine, reduced high-frequency vocalizations during castration. In our experiment, as in the study by Leidig et al. (2009) , vocalization length correlated well with other possibly more subjective indicators such as frequency or intensity of agitation scored by the handler of the piglet. Yet vocalization length cannot be considered a reliable indicator of pain because it is unable to dissociate the effects attributable to pain induced by castration from distress attributable to handling. Analyzing the vocalization frequency and rate could help garner more specific information regarding pain (White et al., 1995; Weary et al., 1998; Taylor and Weary, 2000; Marx et al., 2003; Puppe et al., 2005; Marchant-Forde et al., 2009) , if it were possible to overcome the technical dif- ficulty of gathering quality audio recording while using a gas mask. Castrated piglets have been shown to display behavioral alterations, indicative of pain or discomfort, for up to 5 d after castration (McGlone and Hellman, 1988; McGlone et al., 1993; Hay et al., 2003; Moya et al., 2008) . In our case, the sole beneficial effect of N 2 O was that piglets castrated with N 2 O displayed less huddling behavior than control piglets, with this effect persisting for the first 2 h. Huddling has been observed as a sign of castration-induced pain (Moya et al., 2008) . This indicates that N 2 O had an effect for a few hours after castration. Piglets given N 2 O also performed more tail wagging overall. Yet all piglets increased tail wagging until 26 h and then decreased, a phenomenon also observed by Hay et al. (2003) that is difficult to interpret. Other indicators of castration-induced pain, such as prostration, trembling, and stiffness, decreased after 2 to 4 h, in accordance with other studies (Hay et al., 2003; Moya et al., 2008 ), but were not influenced by N 2 O. Spasms increased progressively over the 3 d and therefore may not be an indicator of pain. Moya et al. (2008) found that spasms reduced over time and were not present in noncastrated piglets, but Hay et al. (2003) found a complex pattern of increase and decrease in castrated piglets, with noncastrated piglets also displaying an irregular pattern. An interesting observation of our study is that piglets given N 2 O tended to show fewer sleep spasms, possibly a sign of reduced rapid eye movement sleep, associated with dreaming activity (Louie and Wilson, 2001 ). This suggests that N 2 O could disturb the sleep behavior pattern of piglets. To the knowledge of the authors, this has never been reported in the literature, even for other species.
Our results suggest that inhaling N 2 O for only 150 s leads to possible long-term detrimental effects on growth rate. This was an unexpected side effect, considering the rather short administration time and the fact that we did not observe differences in behavior, particularly nursing behavior, over the 3 d after administration. The factors resulting in poorer growth performance need to be clarified before using N 2 O for farm animals.
Nitrous oxide could be the focus of future investigations for use in less painful procedures (e.g., earnotching, teeth grinding) or to lessen distress responses to handling or medical treatment procedures. Yet to achieve the benefits of N 2 O, the distress associated with the increased handling and time required for induction will need to be overcome. If a successful purpose is found, it will also be necessary to assess the feasibility of this method in production settings, such as the extra labor, handling time, human safety, and costs involved by the use of N 2 O.
In conclusion, N 2 O was effective in inducing an anesthetized state in neonatal piglets during handling. However, all piglets expressed an obvious reaction to castration, reflecting the pain induced by this procedure.
Nitrous oxide did not provide sufficient analgesic effects during castration, and its effect to relieve pain or discomfort after castration appeared very limited. Nitrous oxide given alone is not suitable as an anesthetic or analgesic for surgical castration in piglets.
